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Abstract
Visceral leishmaniasis (VL), caused by Leishmania infantum chagasi (L.i. chagasisyn. infantum) in northeastern
Brazil, was responsible for 51,000 new VL cases from 1980 to 2003. Household presence of L.
infantum-infected dogs is a major risk factor for human infection. Despite culling of dogs based on
seropositivity, canine L. infantum seroprevalence remains near 20%, suggesting that dog culling is ineffective
for preventing VL spread. We administered a cross-sectional survey to 224 households within 300 m of the
homes of VL human patients diagnosed within the last year. The goal was to develop a model for voluntary
preventative use based on characteristics and motivations of dog owners. We identified that owner knowledge
deficiencies regarding canine transmission of L. infantum associated with increased risk of dog infection (odds
ratio [OR] = 3.681, confidence interval [CI] = 1.223, 11.08). Higher owner education was associated with
decreased levels of dog seropositivity (OR = 0.40, CI = 0.20, 0.81). Pet attachment (P = 0.036) and
perception of risk/disease knowledge (P = 0.040) were significantly associated with willingness to voluntarily
purchase canine VL prevention. These results highlight the importance of owner attachment to their pet in
implementing reservoir-targeted zoonotic VL prevention.
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Abstract. Visceral leishmaniasis (VL), caused by Leishmania infantum chagasi (L.i. chagasi syn. infantum) in north-
eastern Brazil, was responsible for 51,000 new VL cases from 1980 to 2003. Household presence of L. infantum-infected
dogs is a major risk factor for human infection. Despite culling of dogs based on seropositivity, canine L. infantum
seroprevalence remains near 20%, suggesting that dog culling is ineffective for preventing VL spread. We administered a
cross-sectional survey to 224 households within 300 m of the homes of VL human patients diagnosed within the last year.
The goal was to develop a model for voluntary preventative use based on characteristics and motivations of dog owners.
We identified that owner knowledge deficiencies regarding canine transmission of L. infantum associated with increased
risk of dog infection (odds ratio [OR] = 3.681, confidence interval [CI] = 1.223, 11.08). Higher owner education was
associated with decreased levels of dog seropositivity (OR = 0.40, CI = 0.20, 0.81). Pet attachment (P = 0.036) and
perception of risk/disease knowledge (P = 0.040) were significantly associated with willingness to voluntarily purchase
canine VL prevention. These results highlight the importance of owner attachment to their pet in implementing reservoir-
targeted zoonotic VL prevention.
INTRODUCTION
Rapid urbanization of metropolitan Brazil has resulted in
public health challenges, including the re-emergence of vis-
ceral leishmaniasis (VL). The city and surrounding areas of
Natal in Rio Grande do Norte State (RN) have increased in
population from approximately 416,898 in 1980 to 1.3 million in
2007.1 This rapid population growth has resulted in periurban
expansion that outpaces available government services and
infrastructure.2 The protozoal parasite Leishmania infantum
chagasi (L. infantum), the causative agent of VL in Brazil, has
developed an urban endemic cycle caused by both the dense
population of domestic dogs and acclimation of the vector spe-
cies Lutzomyia longipalpis to the periurban environment.1,2
Cases of human VL (hVL) in Brazil have remained rela-
tively constant since the year 2000, with an incidence of approx-
imately 2.5–3 cases per 100,000 people.3 Although there have
been recent increases in incidence in southern and western
states, 60% of hVL cases are reported in the northeastern
states of Brazil.1 Within these states are hyperendemic foci
with much higher incidence.2 Domestic dogs are considered
the predominant reservoir of L. infantum in hyperendemic
foci, with canine seroprevalence between 8% and 40%.2,4–6
Ownership of a positive dog causes increased risk of hVL.7,8
Current public health policy in Brazil is aimed at early recog-
nition and treatment of human cases and surveillance and
removal of seropositive dogs.9 Euthanasia of positive dogs is
considered to have limited efficacy for the following reasons:
(1) the significant time between testing and removal of sero-
positive dogs, (2) a constant influx of naı¨ve animals into the
dog population with little reproductive management, and (3)
vertical transmission between dam and pups as a means of
maintaining canine VL (cVL) within the canine population.10
These factors increase the number of infectious dogs, creating
a constant influx of susceptible animals and a means of main-
taining infection, even in the absence of a robust vector. As a
result, improved methods of VL management, both in terms
of efficacy and cost, are needed to address the incidence of
VL in humans and dogs in Brazil.
Multiple reports have evaluated the efficacy of topical
insecticides in preventing transmission of VL in canine pop-
ulations.11–14 Our study used precaution adoption process the-
ory to evaluate perception of human risk caused by zoonotic
cVL, current use of preventive measures, and likelihood of
adopting a voluntary means of prevention. This theory defines
stages of precaution adoption. (1) Individual is aware of the
problem. (2) Individual recognizes the risk to others. (3) Indi-
vidual acknowledges personal susceptibility. (4) Individ-
ual decides to adopt precaution. (5) Precaution is adopted.
(6) Precaution adoption is maintained.15 Many factors
impact a decision for precaution adoption, including the sever-
ity of risk, perceived likelihood of risk, effectiveness of pre-
vention, and cost of prevention.15
Our working hypothesis was that dog owner attributes
and/or risk factors associated with occurrence of cVL and
that a model of precaution adoption would provide how these
factors associate with owner decision to act on cVL preven-
tion. This study used a cross-sectional household survey of
demographic factors and social factors and novel assessment
of Brazilian pet–owner attachment to determine the social
role of pets in periurban Natal and the understanding of
owners regarding dogs serving as a reservoir in hVL. We
evaluated the motivational effect of these variables to volun-
tary purchase of prevention. Results of this survey will be
immediately useful for health promotion efforts and zoonotic
VL control in this area. This study is the first to apply the
precaution adoption theory to zoonoses prevention.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Study area. The geographic area for this study population
was a 1.9 +1.9-km area in Zona Norte, Natal, RN, Brazil. This
*Address correspondence to Christine A. Petersen, 2714 Vet Med,
Ames, IA 50011. E-mail: kalicat@iastate.edu
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area consists of three large neighborhoods, with a total of
approximately 4,000 households based on previously conducted
surveillance.16 There were approximately 1,000 dog-owning
households within the study area. This area was selected, because
it showed a high prevalence of both cVL and hVL.8 Enroll-
ment and interviews were conducted concurrently over a
3-month period from May to August of 2010.
Sample size determination.We targeted 225 households for
the survey based on sample size calculation given an estimated
baseline seroprevalence of 17.5% and a goal of detecting a
relative risk of 2.0 (a = 0.05, power = 0.80) based on the effect
of a single factor using the Fleiss sample size calculation with
continuity correction. This power calculation suggested a sam-
ple size of at least 220 households.
Participants. There were three eligibility criteria for study
participants. (1) Individuals were the adult owner of a dog and
the primary decision-maker for the dog. (2) The household in
which the owner and dog resided was within 300 m of a recent
human case (based on all known clinical human cases 12 months
before study initiation). (3) Participates volunteered and gave
informed consent. Households were identified through rou-
tine surveillance by the Center for Zoonoses Control in Natal.
After collection of diagnostic samples from household dogs
and before release of results, potential study participants
were contacted in person by our university research team
and informed about the content and goals of the survey.
After informed consent was obtained, the survey was con-
ducted over a 15- to 30-minute time period by trained, native
Brazilian interviewers.
Survey instrument: Demographics. The first section of the
survey was directed at obtaining demographic data of both
the human and dog residents of the household. This data
allowed the general characterization of the pet-owning pop-
ulation based on factors including age, employment, sex,
income, and education.
Survey instrument: Perception of risk. This section con-
tained three different parts, and each part was given equal
(one-third) weight in the 10-point overall score: (1) perceived
risk of activities and practices to acquire VL (maximum score
contribution = 3.33), (2) knowledge of VL transmission and
cVL clinical signs (maximum score contribution = 3.33), and
(3) canine veterinary care and preventative use (maximum
score contribution = 3.33). For the first part, a series of seven
questions was posed regarding perceived risk of certain com-
mon activities or practices and rated as follows: I don’t know,
no risk, some risk, or high risk for hVL. The second part
consisted of two open-ended questions: “what causes VL in
people?” and “what does a dog with VL look like?” Answers
to the open-ended question regarding human transmission
were scored as follows: identification of the full parasite life
cycle = 2, either the dog as the reservoir or the sandfly having
a role in transmission = 1, and neither the dog nor the sandfly
mentioned = 0. Answers to the open-ended question regard-
ing signs of cVL were scored from zero to five, with one point
awarded for each accurate clinical sign listed, including weight
loss, anorexia, skin lesions, keratoconjunctivits, and excessive
nail growth. For the third part, questions were asked regard-
ing the pets’ current level of veterinary care, if canine pre-
ventives were used, and the type of prevention. Veterinary
care was scored as yes for any visit to a licensed veterinarian
in the last year for any dog within the household. Any stated
use of prevention was scored as yes, ranging from current use
of permethrin to keeping animals away from other dogs on
the street. These questions were scored as yes = 1 and no = 0.
After equal weighting (33.33% contribution per section),
scores were normalized to a 10-point risk and knowledge
score, with 10 being the highest level of knowledge, accurately
perceived risk, and usage of veterinary care and VL preven-
tion and 0 being the lowest level, for statistical analysis.
Survey instrument: Lexington Attachment to Pets Scale.
We used a modified and translated version of the standard-
ized Lexington Attachment to Pets Scale (LAPS).17 The
LAPS questionnaire was reduced from 23 to 14 questions
and translated to develop a culturally appropriate and easily
comprehensible section. Answers were scored in a standard-
ized manner as previously published.17 Self-reported health
and self-reported happiness were scored with a five-point
scale, with one being the worst and five being the best. These
scores were compared with LAPS using univariate linear
regression as described below.
Survey instrument: Willingness to pay for cVL preventative.
We asked one open-ended question regarding willingness to
pay for VL preventative: “how much would you be willing to
pay for cVL prevention per pet per month for the duration of
your pet’s life?” We arbitrarily broke this continuous data
into quintiles for statistical analysis, because it was not nor-
mally distributed.
Survey translation was initially performed at the Iowa State
University College of Veterinary Medicine by a native Brazilian
and modified and translated by multiple individuals in Brazil
fluent in both English and Portuguese. This iteration of the
survey was then reverse-translated to ensure that the emphasis
of the survey had not been altered because of translation, and
it was approved by the Institutional Review Boards (IRBs) of
Iowa State University and the Federal University of Rio Grande
do Norte (UFRN). The survey was then tested in 50 house-
holds (one to three interviews at a time) to address any issues
of comprehension, clarity, or sensitivity.
Interviewer training. All surveys were conducted in spoken
interview format because of the limited literacy of the tar-
get population, with the desire to obtain both a quantitative
assessment and a qualitative understanding of the perception
of the target population regarding cVL and the need to
develop increased rapport within the target community. Inter-
viewers were selected from the Department of Biochemistry
at UFRN. All interviewers had extensive experience with VL
and the dynamics of infectious disease in the community and
had extensive field research and interview experience specific
to VL. An initial 3-hour training session was conducted, dur-
ing which time each question was evaluated thoroughly, inter-
viewer questions were addressed, and methods and manner
of interviewing were discussed. Each interviewer traveled
with a second individual researcher to manage data collection.
Two initial days of interviews were conducted with a discus-
sion session after interviewing to ensure consistency in survey
implementation and answer any additional questions by inter-
viewers on full implementation.
Specimen collection and sample processing. Samples were
collected from dogs by veterinarians from either Iowa State
University or Center for Zoonoses Prevention, Municipality
of Natal, RN, Brazil. Between 3 and 6 mL whole blood
were collected into (ethylenedinitrilo)tetraacetic acid (EDTA)
collection tubes (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ) from each dog.
Whole blood was separated by centrifugation at 2,500 +g for
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10 minutes. Serum was collected into one tube. Sera were
transported within 24 hours from the Center for Zoonoses
Control to the Immunogenetics laboratory at UFRN for sero-
logic testing. Protection of experimental animals complies
with the National Institutes of Health guidelines for the
humane use of animals as approved by the Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of Iowa State
University and the UFRN Committee for the Ethical Use of
Animals (CEUA).
Leishmania-specific enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
Soluble leishmania antigen (SLA) and K39 antigen enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) procedures were per-
formed as previously described.18 Microassay plates (Costar,
Cambridge, MA) were coated overnight at 4°CwithL. infantum
(MWHO/BR/00/L669) promastigote lysate at a concentration
of 200 ng/well or K39 antigen (Infectious Disease Research
Institute, Seattle, WA).18 Cutoff values were determined based
on the mean absorbance of control sera plus 3 SDs. Each sam-
ple was analyzed in triplicate with negative (endemic healthy
negative controls) and positive (known L. infantum-infected
dog sera) controls on each plate. Mean of triplicate readings
were compared against the established cutoff value for each
plate to determine serostatus. Discordant samples were labeled
as questionable and rerun with remaining serum. Compari-
sons with serostatus were based on a subcohort of tested dogs
(N = 193).
Data analysis. Data from this study were compiled using an
EpiInfo database (Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention, Atlanta, GA). For comparison of risk factors, SLA
ELISA-positive and -negative households were compared
using the household as the unit of analysis. Education levels
were categorized into those individuals having a secondary
education or higher and those individuals having a primary
education or lower. Univariate analysis to determine associa-
tion of dependent (household dog seropositivity) and indepen-
dent variables was completed by a Fisher exact test at 95%
confidence using GraphPad Prism version 5 for Windows
(GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). Univariate logistic regres-
sion was used to determine associations between independent
variables and LAPS score. Multivariable logistic regression
analysis was completed using household canine seropositivity
as the response variable and all major demographic variables
and results from the risk and knowledge and LAPS survey
sections as the explanatory variables (EpiInfo). The lowest
income and education categories were used as referent variables
in both logistic and linear regression models. Linear regression
analysis was completed using 20 Reais ($11.25 USD) incre-
ments as the amount people were willing to pay monthly for
cVL prevention as the response variable (EpiInfo). Willing-
ness to pay analysis encompassed all independent variables
within the survey. Odds ratios (ORs) were considered signifi-
cant at a value of P < 0.05. Fit of the multivariate model was
assessed by c2 likelihood ratio analysis and graphic analysis of
residual plots. Regression analysis was based on a subcohort
of interviewees having results for every variable within the
univariate and multivariate models (N = 144).
RESULTS
This pet–owner cross-sectional observational study evaluated
the relationship between VL knowledge, sociodemographic
factors, attachment of owners to their pets, presence of cVL
in the household, and how these factors impacted willingness
of the community to voluntarily adopt prevention in addition to
Table 1
Univariate model of social variables associated with cVL
Demographic variable Study participants
Percent canine household
seropositivity (n/total) OR 95% CI (low, high) P value
Sex
Male 26.58 (59) 32.10 (18/56) 1.00
Female 73.42 (163) 41.50 (54/130) 1.50 0.78, 2.90 0.254
Total 222 186
Age (years)
< 30 26.85 (58) 20.41 (10/49) 1.00
30–45 38.43 (83) 39.20 (29/74) 2.51 1.01, 5.81 0.031*
46–60 22.69 (49) 54.29 (19/35) 4.63 1.77, 12.12 0.002†
> 60 12.04 (26) 40.91 (9/22) 2.70 0.90, 8.10 0.087
Total 216 180
Education
Primary education or less 47.27 (104) 51.00 (42/83) 1.00
Secondary education or more 52.73 (116) 29.00 (30/102) 0.407 0.22, 0.75 0.004†
Total 220 185
Employment
Employed 34.55 (76) 38.02 (27/71) 1.00
Student 6.82 (15) 9.09 (1/11) 0.16 0.02, 1.35 0.088
Works in home 32.27 (71) 55.77 (29/52) 2.05 0.99, 4.25 0.067
Retired 10.00 (22) 26.32 (5/19) 0.59 0.19, 1.78 0.425
Unemployed 16.36 (36) 32.26 (10/31) 0.78 0.32, 1.90 0.658
Total 220 184
Income* (monthly minimum wages)
< 2 53.30 (120) 37.76 (37/98) 1.00
2–3 37.80 (85) 36.76 (25/68) 0.96 0.51, 1.82 1.00
> 4 8.80 (20) 52.635 (10/19) 1.83 0.68, 4.93 0.307
Total 225 185
Calculations were based on households with any seropositive dogs. ORs, CIs, and P values correspond to Fisher exact test calculations (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA) between categories.
Answers to all questions were voluntary based on informed consent of the interviewee and approved by IRBs.
*P < 0.05.
†P < 0.01.
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the current culling program. We constructed a survey tool from
which a pragmatic understanding of this Brazilian pet-owning
community could be gained, specifically regarding potential
adoption of improved health intervention for cVL and hVL.
Serologic status of dogs in the study was primarily determined
by SLA and confirmed by K39 ELISA. The overall canine
seropositivity rates were 26.2% for SLA and 11% for K39.
Demographic data. Demographic data were collected on
the household, the primary dog caregiver, and the dogs them-
selves. The sex of canine caretakers was primarily female
(73.5%; 163) (Tables 1 and 2). Employment statistics for
the study population indicated an unemployment rate of
16.3% (N = 36); 34.4% of participants were fully or partially
employed (Tables 1 and 2), and 32.1% (N = 71) of partici-
pants indicated that they worked in the home (e.g., were stay
at home parents) (Tables 1 and 2).
In the study population, 47% (N = 104) of respondents had
less than a primary education, with 47.5% (N = 105) having
some secondary education and only 5% (N = 11) having com-
pleted any college education (Tables 1 and 2). Compared with
education, income was more evenly distributed. The mini-
mum monthly salary in Brazil, equivalent to $287 (510 Reais
[R]), is a commonly used measure of income, and it was the
2009 minimum monthly salary guaranteed to workers by law.
This salary was equivalent to approximately $1.80/hour based
on a 40-hour work week. There were 1.7% (N = 4) of house-
holds with income four times greater than the minimum
monthly salary (2,142 R; $1,203), and 53.3% (N = 120) of
respondents earned less than two minimum monthly salaries
(1,120 R; $628) per month (Tables 1 and 2).
Univariate analysis of survey questions compared with
the household canine seropositivity rate shows significantly
increased likelihood of household canine seropositivity between
age groups from 30–45 and 46–60 years (OR = 2.51, 95% con-
fidence interval [CI] = 1.01, 5.81; OR = 4.63, 95% CI = 1.77,
12.12, respectively) (Table 1). We also evaluated the years of
ownership of the dog and found no statistical difference in
seroprevalence between groups (P = 0.226). The average num-
ber of years of dog ownership in this cohort was 3 years and
2 months, reflecting ongoing testing and dog culling and the
overall short canine lifespan. Households of dog owners with
a primary education or lower were significantly more likely to
own a seropositive dog (OR = 0.407, 95% CI = 0.22, 0.75)
(Table 1). A high percentage of the study population had
low levels of formal education, which was significantly asso-
ciated with canine seropositivity in the univariate analysis,
indicating the impact of education and disease knowledge on
VL dynamics.
Disease knowledge and perceived risk. Targeting precau-
tion adoption for VL prevention required a comprehensive
understanding of the current knowledge, perceived risk, and
prevention-seeking attributes of the study population. We
first posed a series of questions to gauge the perception of
multiple risk factors previously shown to be associated with
hVL and some activities with potential but unknown risk
(Figure 1)19–21; 224 respondents were asked to categorize typ-
ical activities and factors as having no risk, some risk, or high
risk for the development of hVL. We found that members
of the community possessed basic knowledge regarding VL
transmission. In fact, 83.2% of participants stated that sandfly
Table 2
Univariate model of owner responses associated with cVL
Demographic variable Mean (SD)
Percent canine household
seropositivity (n/total) OR 95% CI (low, high) P value
Risk and knowledge score 4.99 (1.57) 38.91 (72/185) 1.13 0.93, 1.37 0.217
LAPS pet attachment score 29.86 (6.27) 38.71 (72/186) 1.02 0.97, 1.08 0.416
Monthly amount willing to pay for prevention 38.06 (31.34) 35.33 (53/150) 1.01 0.99, 1.02 0.190
Calculations were based on households with any seropositive dogs. ORs, CIs, and P values correspond to univariate logistic regression for continuous variables. Answers to all questions were
voluntary based on informed consent of the interviewee and approved by IRBs.
Figure 1. Knowledge and risk perception related to the transmission of L. i. chagasi in periurban Brazil. Participants were asked to rate the
risk of seven actions or occurrences as complete lack of knowledge (1; e.g., “I don’t know”), no risk (2), some risk (3), or high risk (4). The y axis
represents the percentage of respondent responses.
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bites were high risk for acquiring hVL, indicating that in this
regard, Ministry of Health health promotion efforts were
successful. The risk of infected pet dogs in hVL was less
well-known, with 50.2% of respondents claiming dog owner-
ship as a high risk and 53% claiming contact with dogs
as a high risk (Figure 1). Although no response in this sec-
tion was significantly associated with canine seropositivity,
respondents who indicated that they did not know if sandfly
bites increased the risk of hVL were more likely to own
an L. infantum-positive canine (OR = 3.829, CI = 0.82, 17.88,
P = 0.088). Only 12 people did not know that sandflies trans-
mit hVL, resulting in reduced statistical power. Knowledge of
the role of sandflies in hVL transmission is high within the
surveyed community; however, the role of the dog as a pri-
mary domestic reservoir for hVL and a means of transmis-
sion between dogs and humans is not well-understood within
the community.
To better understand specific deficiencies in knowledge
regarding hVL transmission, we asked open-ended questions
regarding how humans become infected with L. infantum. When
asked how people get hVL from dogs, the most common
answers were (1) direct contact with a sick dog (28.96%),
2) being bitten by an infected sandfly (19.46%), and 3) care of
your animals and hygiene (19.46%) (Figure 2A). Only 11.77%
Figure 2. Misperceptions about L. infantum transmission are associated with increased risk for cVL. (A) Percentage responding to “how do
people get hVL?” (open-ended question). Responses were categorically sorted into groups (x axis) and are presented as the percentage of total
responses. An answer of correct transmission was one indicating that sandfly feeding on infected canines and then on humans was a primary means of
hVL (B). Categorical responses fromA were compared with SLA ELISA seropositivity by contingency tables and Fisher exact tests for relative risk.
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of respondents identified the complete endemic cycle of
L. infantum with canine reservoir and sandfly transmission
(Figure 2A). Many respondents (28.96%) indicated that trans-
mission between dogs and humans was primarily through direct
contact, which was significantly associated with increased
risk for cVL compared with those respondents indicating the
sandfly (OR = 3.681, CI = 1.223, 11.08, P = 0.0272) and those
respondents indicating pet care and hygiene (OR = 3.800,
CI = 1.264, 11.42, P = 0.0160) (Figure 2B). Respondents stat-
ing the major means of hVL transmission as the sandfly or
hygiene were more likely to use some means of prevention
for cVL (81% and 80%, respectively) compared with 56% of
those respondents stating direct contact with dogs as the
major means of human infection. Dog owners in general did
recognize VL as a health threat and were willing to actively
seek prevention, with 63.5% of respondents using some stated
means of cVL prevention (data not shown). To understand
precaution adoption within dog owners, we needed to evaluate
other possible motivators in addition to knowledge of VL
transmission and human risk. With the high rate of cVL in
the study community as well as surveillance and euthanasia of
positive dogs, we next considered the desire to protect house-
hold pets as a motivator for precaution adoption.
LAPS pet attachment scale of community pet owners.
LAPS was first developed and used in 1992, and it has since
become the standard measurement of owner/pet attachment
and animal welfare.17 We developed a modified and trans-
lated version of this survey tool. Based on this abbreviated
survey tool, the mean community pet attachment score was
29.86 compared with the average LAPS score for equivalent
questions in a randomized sample in the United States of
30.83.17 Multiple social variables were significantly associated
with pet attachment, indicating the role of the household pet
in owner social and emotional support. We designed a linear
regression model of LAPS scores for comparison with mul-
tiple other continuous and categorical variables within the
survey. We discovered that increasing pet attachment scores
were significantly associated with increasing age (0.493 LAPs
units/year of owner age, P = 0.0023), and increasing pet attach-
ment was inversely associated with self-reported happiness
(−0.015 LAPS units/category of self-reported happiness, P =
0.043). Pet attachment in the community was similar to the
pet attachment found in the United States, and dogs play a
significant social role of support and attachment in our sur-
vey area.
Social factors, cVL, and precaution adoption. After the
completion of all survey interviews, we had data in our three
realms of interest, including (1) demographic data, (2) risk
perception and current precaution adoption, and (3) pet
attachment. We used a multivariate model to evaluate risk
factors for VL positivity in an owner’s pet based on interview
data compared with SLA-based indirect ELISA and K39 indi-
rect ELISA results (likelihood ratio statistic = 18.28, P < 0.01,
degrees of freedom [df] = 6, N = 144) (Table 3). Households
with a cVL-positive pet in the previous 2 years were classified
as cVL-positive. Education level of the pet owner was sig-
nificantly associated with reduced cVL seropositivity (OR =
0.40, CI = 0.198, 0.808, P = 0.0106). Owner income was not
significantly associated with lower cVL seropositivity, and in
fact, it was associated with increased likelihood of owning a
seropositive canine. Education and income in this population
were only weakly associated (r = 0.23, P < 0.001). Increased
social networks of close friends and family were also associated
with lower canine seropositivity (OR = 0.36, CI = 0.1429, 0.9063,
P = 0.0301; data not shown). This demographic data, as well
as data from previous sections, including an understanding
of human risk, knowledge of VL transmission, and pet attach-
ment levels, allowed us to evaluate these factors as motivators
for the voluntary adoption of dog-targeted VL prevention.
To best assess the potential of a theoretical public health
intervention, we assessed the willingness of the community to
purchase an additional means of preventing cVL. We asked
the following question: “if you had the option of purchasing
an efficacious means to prevent VL in your pet that would be
applied once a month, how much per month would you be
willing to spend on this product per pet for the duration of the
pet’s life?” The mean amount per month that the individual
pet owners were willing to pay was 37.28 R (median = 30 R;
equivalent to $20.46 and $16.46, respectively). Only 13.6% of
respondents indicated that they would not spend anything on
prevention of cVL. To determine what factors motivated
84.4% of individuals to decide to adopt precaution (stage 4
of the precaution adoption model), we used a multivariate
linear regression model with responses to the willingness to
spend on prevention question as the dependent variable and
all survey variables as the explanatory variables (Table 4)
(R2 = 0.06, F(4, 146) = 2.272). Two variables were significantly
positively associated with amount per month, grouped in
20 Reais increments, that individual pet owners were willing to
pay: LAPS pet attachment score (b = 0.04 [0.003, 0.078], P =
0.036) and the risk and knowledge Score (b = 0.17 [0.005,
0.325], P = 0.043). This association indicated that increased
pet attachment and knowledge of cVL transmission moti-
vated owners to the adoption of prevention. It is likely, based
on this data, that individual attachment to pets is a primary
driving force in this community for adoption of an effective
Table 3
Multivariate model of social variables associated with cVL
Term OR
95% CI
Coefficient SE P valueLow High
Owner age 1.02 0.99 1.05 0.02 0.01 0.133
Education category 0.40 0.20 0.81 −0.92 0.36 0.011*
Income (per monthly minimum wage) 1.64 1.03 2.61 0.50 0.24 0.037*
Monthly amount willing to pay for cVL prevention (R/month) 1.01 0.99 1.02 0.01 0.01 0.321
LAPS (pet attachment units) 0.99 0.93 1.06 −0.01 0.03 0.813
Risk and knowledge score (1–10) 1.09 0.84 1.43 0.09 0.14 0.506
The unconditional multivariate logistic regression model incorporates all components from the univariate analysis and shows that education remains associated with lower canine seropositivity
after adjustment for other model variables. All categorical variables use the lowest category as the referent (i.e., no education, less than one minimum wage). Multivariate model statistics:
likelihood ratio test = 18.28, P = 0.0056, df = 6, N = 144.
*P < 0.05.
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preventive in concert with the acknowledgment of risk and an
understanding of L. infantum transmission.
DISCUSSION
VL is a zoonotic disease of significant importance in Brazil,
with an estimated 500,000 cases worldwide annually.22 In
Brazil, dogs are a main domestic reservoir for hVL.23,24 The
VL Control Program (PCLV) was instituted in metropolitan
areas of Brazil in 1994 after an epidemic of hVL in periurban
favelas.9 The stated mission of the PCLV is to “reduce the
case-fatality rates, degree of morbidity, and the transmission
level of leishmaniasis.” To reduce reservoirs for human disease,
the PCLV instituted a policy of canine serologic surveillance
and culling.9 This approach has been minimally effective,
because seropositivity within dogs remains over 20% in many
areas of Brazil.9 High loss to follow-up, influx of naı¨ve ani-
mals, and vertical transmission also complicate transmission
dynamics of L. infantum.3,9,10 Additionally, owner participa-
tion with this voluntary testing is paramount for success-
ful control. There is a need for effective means of VL
control and improved adoption of this prevention by hyper-
endemic communities.
This study evaluates pet owners’ social, demographic, and
precaution adoption factors that influence canine infection
with L. infantum and VL control and prevention. The Precau-
tion Adoption Process, developed in the work by Weinstein15
in 1988, is a dynamic model staging precaution adoption into
six stages from being unaware of a hazard to adopting and
maintaining a prevention program (Figure 3). Our hypothesis
was that use of the precaution adoption model to parse out
pet owners’ knowledge of VL and their approach to pet care
and attachment indicates critical control points or interven-
tion targets for reducing incidence of cVL and hVL. This
study is the first to evaluate effects of perception and precau-
tion adoption factors regarding a zoonotic disease (e.g., VL).
Communities and neighborhoods considered hyperendemic
foci for cVL and hVL are often disadvantaged. Both income
and education were low in the population surveyed for this
study compared with national averages in Brazil. Previous
research has characterized income, housing type, dog owner-
ship, population growth index, and illiteracy rates as risk fac-
tors for cVL and hVL.8,19,20,25 In addition, comorbidities and
increased likelihood of immune suppression within disadvan-
taged populations are significant risk factors for VL, including
malnutrition, parasitism, aging, immune senescence, concur-
rent immunosuppressive therapy, and other immunosuppres-
sive coinfections.8,19,25,26
Not surprisingly, misconceptions about transmission dynam-
ics of L. infantum between dogs, sandflies, and people resulted
in an increased risk for canine infection within the house-
hold; 83.2% of respondents indicated that sandfly bites led to
increased risk for hVL. However, when asked how people are
infected with VL from dogs, the most common answer was
through direct contact with the dog (28.96%). Direct contact
respondents were significantly more likely to own a positive
dog than people who identified the sandfly as a primary means
of transmission (Figure 2B). This data represent a basic under-
standing of sandfly transmission but a lack of understanding
of the role of dogs as a domestic reservoir for hVL. Using the
precaution adoption process, this finding indicates that a very
large majority of the population had basic knowledge of VL
and understood general risks to others (94.6%; precaution
adoption stage 2) (Figure 3), and approximately 83.2% of the
population understood individual risk (stage 3) (Figure 3);
however, there was not a complete understanding of how this
disease is maintained in the local environment, a factor par-
ticularly important to understand with zoonotic diseases.
Targeted educational interventions directed to the impor-
tance of the sandfly in cVL and emphasizing the use of topical
insecticides and management of the domestic environment
could significantly impact the prevalence of VL in the target
community. As with many communicable diseases with a
Table 4
Linear model of voluntary monthly expenditure (Reais) for cVL prevention
Variable Coefficient
95% CI
F test P valueLow High
Education −0.11 −0.347 0.119 0.37 0.0547
Income (per monthly minimum wage) −0.02 −0.292 0.254 0.02 0.892
LAPS (pet attachment units) 0.04 0.003 0.078 4.931 0.036*
Risk and knowledge score (1–10) 0.17 0.005 0.325 4.547 0.043*
A multivariate linear regression model was constructed with monthly amount willing to pay for prevention as the dependent variable. A positive coefficient indicated a larger willingness to
spend on preventative associated with increased explanatory variable (monetary units = 20 Reais increments). Model statistics: r2 = 0.06, df = 150, mean square = 4.366, F statistic = 2.272.
*P < 0.05.
Figure 3. The precaution adoption model created for canine-
focused zoonotic VL control.
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behavioral component,27–30 improving literacy and educa-
tional development in disadvantaged communities will also
benefit animal health, reducing the risk of zoonotic diseases.
Control of disease in reservoir animals is critical for control
of zoonotic parasitic diseases.24 The Ministry of Health in
Brazil has developed ongoing efforts to test and cull seropos-
itive dogs in hyperendemic foci to prevent canine to human
transmission of L. infantum.1,2,6 Our results indicated that dog
owners in this area of Brazil harbored a similar attachment to
their pets as dog owners in other areas of the developed
world. Because of this attachment, testing and euthanasia
may not be an optimal, let alone palatable, control strategy.
Owner attachment to pet dogs negatively impacts voluntary
participation in test and cull prevention programs. This study
highlights the importance of disease knowledge in voluntary
precaution adoption, including the use of precautions like
insecticide baths, general pet care, and management of the
household environment. Health promotion targeting gaps in
knowledge and basic VL prevention based on a community
model of precaution adoption could significantly reduce canine
and human infections. Similar community-wide interventions
have increased bed net usage for prevention of malaria in
multiple communities.29,30
In this cross-sectional cohort, the level of pet owner educa-
tion attained was significantly associated with reduced canine
infection with L. infantum. This association very likely has a
multifactorial effect, including maintenance of the peridomestic
environment, knowledge about disease transmission, and
prevention-seeking behavior. This finding is consistent with
previous VL demographic studies.19 Contrary to multiple
other studies, income did not show a significant association
with reduced seropositivity for cVL.19,31 Although there were
differences in education (between primary and secondary
education levels), the economic status of our study population
was largely homogenous. Additionally, this study was of lim-
ited size, and it may not have had enough power to detect
more subtle economic effects among pet owners. A high per-
centage of interviewees were female in this study. Study par-
ticipants indicated their primary role as the decision-maker
regarding the pet. Thus, in a practical sense, the oversampling
of females in the study accurately portrays the population
making canine healthcare decisions and the target audience
for potential canine-targeted VL intervention.
The human–animal bond has been recognized as beneficial
to human health in multiple studies.17,32 Our study indicates
that pet attachment levels in this community are very similar
to the levels shown previously in the United States.17,32 This
high level of pet attachment was not expected, because we
expected a more utilitarian view of dogs in the household.
We identified that, for our pet owner cohort, pets play a role
of emotional and social support in the elderly population and
those individuals without extensive support networks, because
increased pet attachment was associated with increased owner
age and lower self-reported happiness. Because our goal with
this study was to obtain quantitative and qualitative under-
standing of the role of dogs in the community, interviewers
asked open-ended questions about the role of pets in the
home. These qualitative discussions supported the emotional
importance of household dogs in the community. Together,
these data indicate that pet owners in this community harbor
significant attachment to their pets. This finding highlights a
need for alternative means of prevention for cVL to reduce
the necessity for dog culling, for the PCLV mission to be suc-
cessful. Pet attachment may be a large factor in dog owners’
decisions to act on precaution adoption (e.g., using a means to
prevent cVL) but also keep their pets alive and well.
Multiple studies have evaluated the efficacy of monthly insec-
ticide treatments and vaccination in preventing cVL.11–14,33–38
Although there is debate regarding their efficacy, it is likely
that extensive community adoption of a topical pet insecticide
would significantly reduce the incidence of cVL and there-
fore, hVL.11 We asked about possible voluntary purchase of
a hypothetically effective topical preventive for cVL. We dis-
covered that pet owners in this community would voluntarily
purchase a monthly therapy for cVL and that a large majority
(84.4%) would spend at least 20 R ($11.25 USD) per month.
Willingness to adopt preventive therapy was significantly
associated with high owner–pet attachment levels and high
risk perception and knowledge score. This finding indicates
that the desire to protect pet well-being and understanding
the risk of cVL for human disease were significant motivators
for stage 4 of precaution adoption (a decision to act). From a
public health perspective, these associations are significant,
because the goal of protecting human health is perhaps, in
this case, most easily accomplished through the desire of
owners to protect their pets.
The cross-sectional data contained in this study are a snap-
shot in time of the current population of this hyperendemic
focus. Given the degree of dog movement, dog culling, owner
movement, and funding constraints, we used this study to gain
a cursory understanding of the study population with the goal
of improving local VL prevention efforts. Specific data can be
distinctly limited with this cross-sectional approach, and dis-
ease causation cannot be presumed. Our primary goal was to
determine factors motivating individuals to adopt proposed
precautions for VL, including the voluntary expenditure of
money for topical pet insecticides.
The precaution adoption process model was created as a
model to explain, predict, and perhaps, even encourage delib-
erate action to healthy behavior. The goal of using this type of
model in disease prevention is to understand the decision-
making process, how that process is conducted, how these
decisions translate into deliberate action, and long-term main-
tenance of those actions. Our goal with this survey was to
create a model of precaution adoption for this Brazilian com-
munity focused on dogs as the major domestic reservoir of
L. infantum (Figure 3). Through an understanding of the deci-
sion-making process, such as the decision to adopt specific
means of cVL prevention or the decision to consent for vol-
untary testing, the Center for Zoonoses Control will be able
to address barriers to and promote facilitators of VL preven-
tion. We found facilitating factors for the decision to adopt
precaution (stage 4b) (Figure 3), including pet attachment,
knowledge of VL, and perception of VL risk. Barriers to the
adoption of precaution based on our study and interaction in
the community include the cost of prevention, poor under-
standing of VL transmission or necessary effective preven-
tion, low perception of risk (53% indicated dog as a risk for
VL), and prioritizing individual efforts to more immediate
health threats. Based on our data, the objectives of health
prevention efforts should be to (1) identify effective means
of prevention (something that has yet to be definitively deter-
mined), (2) target resources of health promotion to current
misconceptions about household pets as the reservoir for
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hVL, (3) subsidize implementation of effective prevention,
and (4) encourage and subsidize community programs to pro-
mote pet health, increasing the longevity of the household pet
and further increasing pet attachment. The third objective
could be accomplished with just individual participation,
because a high percentage of the population is willing to bear
some of the cost of VL prevention. Additional global objec-
tives to target factors associated with reduced seroprevalence
are to increase the level of general education, income, and
community and individual social capital. These community
investments gradually improve the microenvironment, includ-
ing the quality of housing, quality of water storage, and clean-
liness of the domestic environment.
This study serves as an example of the complex meshwork of
community, including animals owned as pets, and how these
components affect prevention of vector-borne zoonotic dis-
eases. This study shows that alternative public health policies
aimed at the prevention of hVL through the prevention of
cVL, which target barriers to precaution adoption and facilitate
adoption using subsidized preventatives in addition to contin-
ued surveillance, would be perceived more positively within
the community, would be more effective in reducing hVL, and
may be less costly than the current test and cull program.
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